Dear sailing yacht owner,
Annually, on the last weekend of July, the oldest and largest summer event in the country brings
the Sea Festival (https://jurossvente.lt/en/gallery/ )to Klaipeda, which has been organized
in the city since 1934. Noble and sensitive traditions, honorable ceremonies for the sea, street
performances, concerts - this midsummer feast’s schedule includes about 100 events of different
genres. The festival is the best known and most favorite event in Klaipeda which has been visited
for over 0,5 million people from Lithuania and abroad.
Klaipeda, the member of Baltic Sail, the only Lithuanian harbor city and a famous national
wide festival will hospitably open the sea-gate!

The most awaited celebration of the year will happen on 27-29 July.
This year for our country is very special. We are celebrating a significant event - the
recovered independence centenary - and heartily invite every sailing vessel to set sails to
the Lithuanian port city!
Dear Captain, organizers of The Sea Festival guarantee you free entrance and mooring,
electricity and fresh water, free Wi-Fi and fun joint crew party!
Do not hesitate, fill in and send us the arrival form which you will find below.
For requests type at e-mail: violeta@seafestival.lt
Looking forward to meeting at the Sea Festival,
Violeta Uleviciene,
Maritime project coordinator
+370 618 80066

Baltic Sail 2018
Port of Klaipeda
Name of vessel: ____________________________________

type of vessel: _____________________

home port: _________________

radio call sign: ______________________

country: _____________

sail number: ________________

Owner:
name: ___________________________________________

country: __________________________

city: ___________________

address: __________________________ postal code: __________

phone: _____________________

ship’s phone: ______________________

Technical details:
length o. all: _______________m

length o. deck: ______m

beam: _________m draught: ________m

sail area: ___________________

displacement: ________

year of construction: ________________

type of engine: ______________

power: ______________

measurement: __________ BRZ

Captain: __________________________________________

date of arrival: ___________

date of departure: ________

crew: ______

persons

guests / trainees: ______ persons
last port: ________________________

next port: _______________________

Service-order:
power point (FI-protection): yes / no
water: yes / no
tug: yes / no

voltage: _______V output: __________A

quantity: _______ cub. m
pilot: yes / no (compulsory for vessels over 24 m LOA)

*Please send application form no later than 30 June 2018.

